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Summary of Doctoral Thesis 

 

Banerjee,  Piu 

 

Ti t le  Study of  Spontaneous Activi ty in  the Peripheral  Structure  of  

Developing Mouse Somatosensory System 

 

 Spontaneous act ivi ty  is  the act ivi ty  that  occurs  without  any external  

sensory input .  During the ear ly  postnatal  per iod,  the nascent  sensory cort ices  

exhibi t  correlated spontaneous act ivi ty,  which is  bel ieved to  be crucial  for  

the establ ishment  of  precise and mature neural  c i rcui ts  fol lowing the 

Hebbian pr inciples  of  plast ic i ty.  In  the mouse somatosensory system, our  

lab’s  previous s tudy revealed that  during the f i rs t  postnatal  week,  the layer  4 

exci tatory neurons in  the somatosensory cor tex (barrel  cor tex)  show 

spontaneous act ivi ty  where neurons within the same barrel  f i re  together,  

thereby giving a  patchwork-l ike appearance.  Li t t le  is  known about  where 

this  spontaneous act ivi ty  or iginates  f rom. Based on s tudies  by our  lab,  I  

hypothesized that  the t r igeminal  ganglion (TG),  which harbors  the  cel l  

bodies  of  the sensory neurons innervat ing the whisker-pad,  is  the source of  

the patchwork-type spontaneous act ivi ty  observed in  postnatal  day 5 (P5)  

mouse barrel  cor tex.  Alongside the developing barrel  cor tex,  the mouse  

visual  and auditory cor t ices  a lso exhibi t  spontaneous act ivi ty  during the 

ear ly  postnatal  per iod,  which is  known to or iginate  f rom their  respect ive 

per ipheral  s t ructures-  the  re t ina  and cochlea,  which exhibi t  spontaneous 

act ivi ty  themselves.  However,  to  my knowledge,  no s tudy had uncovered 

whether  the per ipheral  neurons of  the developing somatosensory system f i re  

spontaneously.   

To elucidate this ,  I  establ ished an ex vivo  system to perform calcium 



imaging in  neonatal  TG using the Avil -Cre:GCaMP6s mouse,  which expresses  

the calcium indicator  GCaMP6s in  the per ipheral  sensory neurons.  

Addit ional ly,  I  generated and character ized a  bacter ial  ar t i f ic ial  chromosome 

transgenic  mouse l ine that  expresses the red fluorescent  protein  (RFP) in  the 

nuclei  of  TG neurons (Avil -nlsRFP mouse) .  Using this  mouse,  I  saw the 

dist r ibut ion of  sensory neurons in  the TG. To ident i fy the region in TG that  

has  neurons innervat ing the whisker  pad,  I  placed DiI  crystals  in  di fferent  

whisker  rows and saw subsequent  dye local izat ion.  Consis tent  with previous  

f indings,  I  observed there  to  be a  whisker-row dependent  topography in  the 

TG, and could thereby ident i fy the whisker- innervat ing region.  I  then 

performed ex vivo  calcium imaging in  the whisker- innervat ing region of  TG 

isolated from P5 Avil-Cre:GCaMP6s mouse and discovered clear  spontaneous  

act ivi ty.   

Majori ty  of  neurons f i red infrequent ly  and did not  exhibi t  obvious  

osci l la tory calcium transients .  There was no not iceable  pat tern among most  

act ive neurons.  However,  a  small  percentage (1.9%) of  neuronal  pairs  

showed high correlat ion (>0.5) ,  and the median distance between the 

correlated neuronal  pairs  was signif icant ly  less  than that  between the non-

correlated neuronal  pairs .  To compare spontaneous act ivi ty  in  TG across  

di fferent  s tages  of  development ,  a longside the P4-P6 stage,  I  a lso performed 

calcium imaging in  P0-P1,  P14-P16,  and adul t  (>P60)  TG. I  observed clear  

spontaneous act ivi ty  during the f i rs t  two postnatal  weeks,  however,  i t  was 

most ly  diminished in  adult  TG. This  indicated that  spontaneous act ivi ty  in  

TG is  l ikely a  hal lmark of  the ear ly postnatal  per iod.  The per ipheral  sensory 

neurons are  c lassi f ied based on their  soma-diameter  into  smal l -diameter  

(SD) (<20 um),  medium-diameter  (MD) (20-25 um),  and large-diameter  (LD) 

neurons (>25 um).  In  the neonatal  TG, >90% neurons had SD-MD, and <10% 



neurons had LD. To decipher  i f  the  spontaneously f i r ing neurons in  TG have 

a  sub-type specif ic i ty,  I  measured the diameter  of  the spontaneously f i r ing 

cel ls  and found that  >80% of these have MD-LD, which is  a  character is t ic  of  

the mechanosensory neurons.  Therefore ,  spontaneously fi r ing neurons in  P4-

P6 TG seem to exhibi t  sub-type specif ici ty.   

 Last ly,  to  e lucidate  the mechanism of  spontaneous act ivi ty  in  P4-P6 

TG, I  performed RNA-Sequencing of  P5 and P15 TGs.  Based on high 

absolute  expression in these two stages,  and l i terature survey,  I  selected  

P2RX3  as  a  candidate  gene.  I  generated i ts  global  knockout  mouse,  which 

however,  showed clear  spontaneous act ivi ty  in  the P4-P6 TG. Paral le l ly,  I  

tested the broad pharmacological  inhibitors  of  glutamatergic ,  purinergic ,  

GABAergic ,  chol inergic ,  and glycinergic  receptors  ex vivo .  None of  these 

had any obvious effects  in  per turbing the spontaneous act ivi ty  in  TG,  

suggest ing that  the  act ivi ty might  be generated in  a  cel l - intr insic  manner.  

Next ,  I  chelated the extracel lular  calcium using EGTA and found that  i t  

almost  completely blocked the spontaneous act ivi ty  ex vivo,  indicat ing  that  

extracel lular  calcium is  crucial  for  the generat ion of  spontaneous act ivi ty  in  

P4-P6 TG.   

 In  conclusion,  this  s tudy provides the f i rs t  evidence of  the occurrence  

of  spontaneous act ivi ty  in  the per ipheral  s t ructures  of  the developing 

somatosensory system. Spontaneous act ivi ty  in  TG is  observed during the  

f i rs t  two postnatal  weeks,  and majorly diminishes by adul thood.  Spontaneous  

act ivi ty  in  P4-P6 TG displays a  neuronal  sub-type specif ici ty,  and is  majorly  

blocked by chelat ion of  extracel lular  calcium. These f indings wil l  help 

fur ther  our  understanding of  the role  of  spontaneous act ivi ty  in  the  

development  and establ ishment  of  precise  and mature  sensory circui ts .  
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